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Beatle Haircuts Show Signs of Fading Away
bltlon gallery on Manhattan's!automatically on a chart. 
Fifth Avenue. For many
years the company has re- BITS 
produced the work of him- World's

By REYNOLDS KMOHT ,insist that athletes keep their 

For better or worse, de h*'r short.
... _   Numerous musical groups, 

pend.ng probably on your a RP stm spon , he Reat , e ,ook <
bracket, the long-haired Bea- and in some Florida and 

tie haircut shows signs of southern California areas, the 
fading away. This news shaggy look still hangs on 
fhould brighten the day for Rut the trend is back to more 
barbers, and a great many tidy haircuts for teen-agers, 
parents oJ teen-agers may al ' ... 
io b« happy about the pros- COl'XTRY DOCTOR'S HIS 
pert. COVERY Oxygen has saved 

There seem to be many the lives of thousands of 
reasons why more conven- pneumonia patients. It was 
tiorial haircuts are coming 80 years ago that a 22-year- 
back for the younger genera- old Pennsylvania doctor list- 
lion. For one' thing, the fam- ened to the pleas of a boy 
ous singing group from Eng- stricken by dread pneumonia 
land hasn't been to this coun- "Give me breath! Give me 
trv for some time, and the breath 1 ' 1 The young doctor 
Jong-mane novelty may be drove his horse into town and 
gearing a bit thin. For an- quickly returned with some 
ether, many physical educa-ichemicals and test tubes, 
tion instructor! "and coaches! At the bedside h e pro

duced oxygen, \vhch was 
fanned inU> the lad's face. It 
was the first time a patient 
had received this treatment 
His recovery was remarkable 

Recently a bronze plaque 
citing this achievement by 
the late Or. George E. Holtz 
apple was presented to the 
York. Pa. hospital by a lead 
ing producer of oxygen, the 
national cylinder gas division 
of Chemctron Corporation, 
which also presented an elec 
trically refrigerated oxygen 
tent in honor of the local' 
doctor's "first."

THINGS TO COME  Bi 
cycle carriers made of steel 
tubing that can be attached 
to the trunk lid or the roofj 
of automobiles, without the-* 
use of tools Trunk-lid ver

sion carries two bikes . . ., 
Power zoom binoculars for 
sports, birdwatching and 
hunting.

Pushbutton changes size of 
image and field of view, 
while subjects remain in fo 
cus . . . Suede cleaner also 
removes dirt from pigskin 
and low-nap suede shoes, and 
is useful for canvas shoes, 
handbags and felt hats.

Small hag of white powder 
is rubbed over the soil, and 
residue brushes off with a 
sponge . . . Wire-forming tool 
for making peg-board hooks, 
shelf hangers, and drinking 
glass holders can shape wire 
or cold-rolled rod up to 5 3'2- 
inch in diameter.

HI SI NESS AND THE 
ARTS   Industry, commerce

and trade organizations 
across the country might 
take a cue from a recent 
"Business in the Arts" 
awards program inaugurated 
this year by the New York 
Board of Trade.

At the first annual awards 
ceremony, James T. Gill.' 
president of the board, pre 
sented special citations to top 
executives of IS major firms 
for their contributions to the 
nation's culture. Awards 
were based on the companies' 
participation in specific proj 
ects including art, music, 
drama and ballet.

Among the honored firms 
was Hallmark Cards, Inc., of 
Kansas City. Mo., sponsor of 
five international art compe 
titions There w-as mention. 

  also, of the firm's new exhi-

dreds of artists on cards and bine generator goes into full 
has commissioned many con- operation at Long Island City 
temporary artists.

SCIENCE IN THE XKWS '
Oceanographers find giant 
sea canyon in Indian ocean 
'flOO miles long and 25 miles 
|wide. ono to three miles be 
neath the surface of the An- 
|daman Sea. It extends from 
Sumatra to an island about 

j'250 miles southwest of Ran- 
Igoon, Burma . . . Recent dis 
covery is that Mercury, sun's 
smallest and nearest planet, 
spins and goes through a 

! night-day cycle, instead of 
I presenting one face to the 
sun.

I Planet's diameter is 3.000 
miles, compared with 8.000 
for the earth . . . New "pulse- 
sensing" device is positioned 
over an artery to study a pa 
tient's pulse, and records it

serve three million people... 
Two large food processors, H, 
J. Heiiu and Borden, will be 
gin producing frozen items.

Annual consumption of 
these products in the United

with a rated capacity of one- States is estimated at lily* 
million-pi u s kilowatts, to pounds per capita

O 1 UlSINESS 
largest steam tur

New Glasses Available 
To Pensioners

Includoi eye examination, glatMi and 
repair* for all r«cipi«nl«. For information 
about this libtralixtd cyt-car* plan, 
drop in at our STREET FlOOft OFflCE. 
No appointment necetiary. Juit bring 
your card. 35 year* In Harbor area. 
Optn Friday evening and all day Sat 
urday. Also office* in Wilmington at 
  10 Avalon Blvd.

J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
ILIPIAU) ^

• FA 8-6602 >
(»HO OH

1268 Sortori Avinu*

FOOD GIANT'S FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ARE

'9t

VINE RIPENED-URGE SIZE

Cantaloupes
4-98*

GARDEN FRESH RED LEAF or BUTTER

Lettuce

 o,

FIRM RIPE SLICING

TOMATOES

2 15< 29

Federal Excise'
l\XX^XVf<+*-:-^>tt^fttff&ffWttf^Xt^^

WASHDAY MIRACLE I

TIDE
APRICOT-PIN |

STRI

J

Cheese Festival
MILD CHEDDAR or 
MONTEREY JACK

KtAFT SUCID NAIUtAl. . . HAM WITH Mf AT. 1AIAD. WIT. « 01 WO

SLICED SWISS CHEESE % 39
FOOD GIANT'S OWN (fACH Slid INDIVlOUAUT WOMIO).  

AMERICAN CHEESE u or no 49
VAUO IMPOHTIO. 4 MUCIOUS MUD TASTINO PO«TIONS.

GRUYERE CHEESE .or. . 39
OAIOINIA. ON PIZZA IT j A MUSTI OIIAT rot COOKINOI

MOZZARELLA  «.«. 49
»OIDIN $ (OIUST tlAVOI. iOM SMf ADING CHIISI.

LIBDERKRANTZ
S POtTIONS. A IKHIY SATISFYING DCSSftT PAV01ITII

BORDBirS CAMBMRBRT 49
DAIRY PMtH IA»Y SJ1ID. 1HIY MISS (If A M4ACK TIAY.

OOUDAS OR EDAMS .oz»»49

OoMtw Cram*, ft

Peach "  Ice t Cream
Fronn. Applt, Apricot, Chtrry, Ptach, Cuiiard and Pumpkin. ' 9-Inch Pits  

Simple Simon Pies 59
Scoop  Fill these with Delicious Goldtn Crtmt Frtsh Ptach let Cream!

Ice Cream'Cups

4 BIG SALE DAYS-THURS.-SUN. JUNE 24-27

Gradt "AA". Rich, creamy, flavorfull Save lOcI 1-pound packagt

Darigold Butter 69'
Behy ROM. All tht »wttt natural flavor of frothly picktd grap«tl 24-oun«» . ^

Pure Grape'Juice 29'
Rut-Ettt Potatoti, Frozen. An tasy way to serve a favorittl Say* 6cl '

Hash Browns 33C
Octan Spray Cocktail. A bright, different appttiztrl 48-ox. can. Savt lOc

^Cranberry Juice. 69(
Cock O' Tht Walk. Yellow cling, slictd or halves. Stay trim I Tall 303 tani. Sov* 18e A

LoCal;Peaches| 6
«og I*o4

Burger Bits 5:J9C
llbby'l. 4VVoun<* con

Chopped Olives 2:25C
Includtt 15<ol(. 100l«a bagi in bo«

M.J.B. Tree Tea M°«
D«l*rgtnl. includci Iftc oil. a'ant

Vim Blue Tablets 59C
Includ*! 2c off. one-pound

Nucoa Margarine ^ 29C

COMPARE & SAVE
AIL POPULAR BRANDS - Plain or Filttr Tip

Cigarettes co $217
Snowdrift Shortening 3 £,79 C
Mozola Salad Oil ; y, qt. 95 C
Col Fame Orange Juice 3 ;: 69C
Coffee, All popular brands * ff 79<

Lipton N 
Tea Bags

48
BAGS5

Van df Kfliups
<* QQLDBn

SPECIAL
1HURS SUN JUNE 24 ?/

lemon Iced

ORANGE
CHIFFON

CAKE

BEAUJOLAISEXTRA 
SERVICES

I Ym may cash checks,
purchase meney erders,

er pay utility bills
at eur Fud Giant

Cenrtesy looth...
all with ii extra charge!

CASE OF 12 FIFTHS $10.6*,

STOCK-YOUR-BAR SALE
Sarnoff Vodka 
rinley's Gin 
Custom Mouse Rum 
Rockingham Whiskey """

x lARRY'S POOR BOY .

SANDWICHES .
^ Pcorlo, % 79*

MO Bt*l, Pottromi, Horn 55*

MRS. STEWART'S

BLUING ;
10 or. 
bottlt 3V

ORCHID

PAPER NAPKINS 
25S27*/

RICH'S SNOW'S N.B.C.CREME

WHIP TOPPING CLAM CHOWDER + OREO COOKIES
10-oz. /<Qc^ -klS-Ot QlC^ A '"'^ AQC fl'$0

v can *t7 Jr ^ eon » O I s 4 P^g. *f7 baronet

STRAWBERRY CREME CAKE 
or BLACKBOTTOM PIE

PASTRY CHEF
frozen -yor 

rtg.pkg. 79C J

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
300-ct. 

pkg.
19'

PELS 
LAUNDRY SOA*

IOIUPUP'1 
DOG CANDY


